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MISS HELL 
St (it. 8.—l found this littli 

1 Mink in toy trunk,among > une olh 
which papa hnil Mowed away there 
my knowledge and considered what 
had best make of it. I have concluded to 
keep a rec-ud uf Rome "f my school 
experiences. 1 daresay tl 
meant it fur.

• ilecideit Hindi tilts mail : I I uasieueu tow arum, ruuui, vu. was Stop- I -i. ............................. i------- r,
K»vli .1 II- ill-1 link l.liuk ln.uk, anil pul at the .lu.ir l.jr Viva end Clara, win. itelua, .he came to intend, «nouthmg uiywe decided upon this plan

every time we catch ourselves using our 
we set down a black

.............. . .............. ...... ......... Of course, we have
without saying anything I hope 1 shall |iailgV-s ami a motto like other societies, 
never have to reuotd what 1 would not be |our motto is two lines from one of Will

i,it is what papa tongues improperly, w 
him to tuck it in |v in ,,uv book. (

willing he should si
1 have been here a week now, and like it 

very well. I wa- not homesick a* I expect-1 
ed to be. Vaj a and 1 have lived by our-vlves |

Carletou's poems—changed a little.
s living kites like will tv-winged birds— 
•inber you van t do so will, words.1

As we have adopted them, for “boys” read 
girls. We meet once a week to compare 

and have some oilier excercisee. It
>o long, away oil by the Rocky Mountains, 
that this coming East to school, and turning | 
myself among so many girls all at once 
•Ititle bewildering at first. Rut 1 b 
ning to find out tlirrt 1 am as much a gill
n„y uf tliviu. nil-1 if 1 only bad . congenial „ tu ivc to
room-mate, 1 should beyiuttehappy. ' thin's J

\ I marks. 1 nev
i-mate, 1 should be nuiteham y 

here is sunn thing about Miss Alma I 
Wood which is not altogether agreeable, to

stood in the hall waiting. I hair caressingly said,—
“ What did she say to you ?” asked Viva, “ What is troubling you so f Cannot i 

catching my dress* as 1 was rushing past help you Gracie ?”
U,ero. : She bed never called me so l»efore, and it

“She is a proud, hateful old thing !” was | made me very happy for a moment. Then
my lucid reply. “But if 1 had been in it rushed over me Imw undeserving I was
prison for stealing, I don’t believe I would! of any kindness from her. 1 caught her
put on quite so many airs !” i hand and kissed it, and then I gave up and

“ Wlmt do you mean i Arc you crazy ?” cried a» I never did before in all uiy lilc. 
she gasped. * Of course she did not in the least understand

................ .. ,, , “Yes, call me crazr, or anything else what it meant, hut she tried to soothe me,
11 hiv, wa- »»H«v ,-"••• "'IW ««*“*“ toe like, only do militer «punk or think .ml wlieo et la-t I wjweUe lu look up, Nut
i 1 lexin. krill run-'.iily II ,-railivr ilmuiuragniK „ i,, wlllt iMiO,» l rrturetd; lot l llmt her ey,- were MUd with lew. Hun 
eh « villa- l" "!"1 u,,k •Il1 I,.111,I have Uttei, my tuligae uut the I halt

......... U"1 hoe mu«{; uiiuute after tl,u.e wuid. bad gone (rum

“ But,” said Clara, “ you must have meant
.. ouu wuiv.i is nut »K.vv«.,.v, ... „ ,, . . . , | -ometlung, ami 1 think you ought to explain. .llimiluu„uv. .................   7
say the len»t. She is nice enough to look at ; X"r- Is-—ls Perfectly lovely vcry likely weshall imagine worse than the Lf jt- she always disliked Miss Bell, aud
has a fair face with great blue eyes, with the 1 never tire ol looking at her. Some of the truth if you do not.” j now she is triumphant.
must inmuvnt expression imaginable. One gill» do nut like her. I hey say she is cold j saw there was no help for it, so I asked The Mi.-svs Prim were of course greatly

......... 11....... .................................... * “ T* ' -•.............- « ... ,r:„ tcandalizv'l to learn that they had one with
“ such a stain upon her character" iu their 
employ, aud so informed her at once. 1 
thought it po-sible that if they knew the 
whole stoiy just as it really was, they might 
relent ; so I went to them aud told it, but 
it did not do any good, and 1 might have 
known it would not. There are some people 
who are too proper !

Of course Miss Btll knows she has me to 
thank for this—indeed, Alma has given me
to understand as m ..ch.

Fab. 25.—What 1 feared lias come—and 
worse, if possible. Miss Bell has lost her 
situation i.vie. Aimais, of course, the cause

«..nid think to see her that she could not do and haughtv, but 1 do not think so. lo ,i,em to come into my room ; but \ tva— 
an v thing bail ; yet she has away of saying sl,t«\ «die holds Iu r*elf a little aloof front very strangely, ns I then thought—insisted 
and doing disagreeable things, a* if she did lls all, but I, at any rate, can easily account tl|,ou uur going to hers instead, 
not dream tliev were otherwise than right I fur that. And I am sure it is sadness, notl -Girls,” I hegae, “I said, in a moment 
and proper. 1 ‘really cannot make up my coldness, that make.- her so gtnve and silent 1 „fanger, what 1 never meant should pass my 
mind wheth. r lier nature is such that she ! When -he does smile though, she is alto-i jj|W kere, It might injure Miss Bell greatly,

getlier lovely, l do not know how it is, furL, spite of what 1 am sure is the fact—her 
1 have seaicely exchanged a dozen words|vllljle innocence. And now if I tell yon 
with her outside the class-room, but I am wjiat I know of her story, 1 must do it 
sure 1 never before loved any one so much, wjtj, the understanding that you will keep 

xcepting papa. He has been all I had to secret.

doesn’t know how mean her conduct is, or 
whether it is consummate cunning and

Sept. 14.—1 am fast finding out that if 1 
wish to have any friends here, I must be on 
my guard against my rooui-mate, Alma 
Every disagreeable remark she happens to 
hear any one make about me, she repeats 
for in) benefit—and 1 do not believe it loses 
anvthi.:1' in the telling.

love, foi 1 cannot remember my mother, aud 
1 have no sisters or brothers.

Some six years ago, when I was about 
ten years old, I went on a visit to my uncle 
,u Denver. While there, my cousin took

Ike. M,—The Ituliday» arc almu.t here, u**, "tie day, tu upend an aftemuun with
audit. Ian...........at frum hume tu he al.lc - .me little frieuil.ol hen neltduur. It was

mull, tu vue tcinuK. ; to go there, 1 am very fortunate in having there 1 first saw Miss Bell, hlie was then
1 have taken a special fancy to one girl j an invitation from Viva to spend them with governess in this family. 1 took a wonder- 

hen-, Viva Maxw : die rooms just across I In-rat her home in Providence. I am sure I iu fancy to her, as children sometimes will, 
the hall from it-*. 1 suppose Alma has dis- 1 .-hall enjoy myself, but 1 almost wish Miss *ut probably should not have remembered
covered my liking for Viva, for yesterday | Bell coul-l have had my invitation. 1 asked *ler l°ng, if it had not been lor what hap- 
she took great pains to tell me several rather I her to-day what she was going to do, and il ; peued soon alter wards.

1 ’ had heard she was so happy ns to able to go home. And “ 11 wn* °,,lv a f,‘wuncomplimentary speeches she 
Miss Viva make about me. Among other 
some sarcastic remarks concerning the cot, 
diet between my name and my nature, which I 
I must confess, were too true. To one 
whose disposition is not angelic, it is some
thing of a trial to be burdened with such a 
name as Grace Angell. But pupa says there 
is one wav l can mend matter', ami that is 
by growing good enough to deserve it,

-1 nnd that she had no home.

It wa# only a few days, iu fact, after 
L t'Il'm'e'th'lit üh,‘wto‘iiui'ii5"tü dM here, 'hi* vi-it that wé h.ci.l.he ha I lie.lialre.ted 

- ■ • ■ 6 fm stealing. The neople with whom she
lived had, as they declared, been mis'ing 
things for some time : small sumsof money, 
je vellery, ami other articles. For some 
reason,their suspicions had fallen upon her. 
Ido not remember all the eircumstnncesnow, 
but 1 know my uncle and aunt were 
very indignant about the arrest. They

Feb. sovuthinq «r other.—I almost wish I 
1 ail been born deaf anddumb,or—anything 
else, so 1 could not have done what 1 have

1 have been a bad girl, of late, anyway: ivi ,UM, ____  __ ______ __ j
neglectful of my books, and Viva *aml l iv'n- auiïiaintêd withMks Beil,ami thought 

.1 . -I, I'-ive Wt-U up I" all sorts ol mischief. Mis- lUure highly of her than they did of
•i,t ur two 1 ll, U1"" .... . r'Tr"';;: «• ‘H"":1 "““•' l»r«ul*v«a."

,, ’ : lime*, especially me. lo-day slie kept me , •• Mv uncletint 111 repeal „[lcr il„. .li—i.....I ........... . — - . "y.u,,u«-
regular talking to.

aud made sviue unpleasant speech 
her in return. But in a moment
happened to think that Alma would repeat . ,n ...i 'n,..i n 1. —j--—--------------•; ------*:them to her, aud that would make a Uvi r. -. ». ,c disiut.scd, and gave mca her defence. She was acquitted, as there
matter worse. So 1 resolved to tell her 
about it myself, which l did. And we hav

, who was a lawyer, undertook 
She was acquitted, as there 

was no evidence and nothing but a suspicionr iruu 11t rmtiuuu uu<« .................. j-—.......
wui it in, .mi, which tutu, aiih wu ,i,„ . ''Oi.iill liitvc tu rcpuit yun tu Mu. I rmi, h«r. 1 kuuw my undo thuajjlit lh»t

made a C'-mpact ol Irteudship aud promised -o), j,,, don't d 
that we will not listen to Alma.

. , ... , the whole thing was a plot laid by these
that ! I cried, hastily,1-de tu rain Miss Beil’s character ; but 

fui l was afraid she would report to papa ; ; |l()Wever that am v have been seen, I am sure
------ and I know be would he so grieved and

S>pt. 20.—I have not written anything disappointed to hear such things about me
none who knew her believed her guiltv. 

“My cousin and 1 were allowed . he
vet about my teachers, because there ha* nut “ Forgive me just this once more, please !” : ..resent at her trial ; ami as this was the ..rst 
seemed to be much to say. Certainly u-.t 1 begged. and last time 1 have been iu such a place, 1
luuchabout the Misses Prim, who are at the ; “1 do not see how 1 can,” she answered. lleVvr CuUJd forget her face after seeing it
head of this institution, except that their j“ This is not the second or third time, within u„dvV such circumstances. Of course, she 
name is as appropriate and descriptive a- a week, that 1 have been obliged to reprove llut recognize me here, as I was only a 
mine is the reverse. Tlu-re are two other I you. I told you if l had to speak again, I |jtlje „,ri a„d she did’ not even know 
vachers: Miss James, with whom 1 have [should feel compelled to do something | |[|V nai||^ Bt. Iea4t only my first 
little to do, and Miss Bell, who has charge more, and 1 see no reason why 1 should ‘“The saddest part uf all was
..f most of the classes 1 have been placed in. [change my decision.” mother. She was a great iuv____ ___
1 like Miss Bell very much, but am all the j “ Yes, there is a reason,” 1 coaxed, for 1 ' heart-disease I believe, and the newsof her 
tune haunted with a feeling that 1 have imagined I saw a relenting look coming into daughter’s arrest killed her. She died in 
met her somewhere, though 1 cannot recall her face; feW U1juutes after hearing of it.
where or how. ! ‘‘XV hat?” ... I “ This is all 1 have to tell you. My uncle

------ I “ Because I love you,” emphasizing my a||(l ullllt jutei,ded to befriend Mias Bell
Se.pt. 2h.—It has all come to me now about1 w?r,JH Wlll‘ a h'° , 1UK’. , “H’1 k“uW I after her release, but she suddenly left the

Mi- bull: Vim au.l I wun- Hiking «nil w,lia ' ver I’"-"-"1 >“u- [ ,“'1 uu luteutioe clly] „uil llu,y wvre umlile tu tr«u bit. 1
lier tu-ilav, au.l Viva ..............I tu say ..mie- "I -aymg anything when 1 licgan, but euiuc- lieanl anytbing inure u( her till 1
thiugiliout my haeii,gt,.inefr„niUub,railii. i'“~i 1 c.uinn l nei]• ‘L ,a«r Her here. Au.l u..w, «irl-, promue me
1 «tw ber .ten and then gr. wvurv letlv, and T ivr,: »a« ,il,iiv fur a luiuiite after thu. tllll u WU1 never «peak uf this tu any 
a lu.,k came i„t„ lier fa™ .1,1, h bruught the . ” l',"k.L"1 •ur|.rl«id.«nd 1 «,. aure 1 a.
whule affair liack tu my memnry. 1 dun'l h"r W» 4-»ver. But «I vu at loat aim did ullrl |irj,„U^ |,„t Viva luukud at me
think 1 will write anythin,, almutit here. , -I'-ak, “ wa..c.ddly enough. .trangely.
know it laa horrid thin* t„ .ay about any , b,,e“^ 1.=uula ll“**k t l' “Uuyuu know," .he mid, "that when

I,lit 1 haven’t the .lightest duitlit that !,|’e 11 "1,'iul‘l mv f"r k'“™V:‘,ur you .|mke uf MU. Bell-, having beet, in
,f Alma were by auv chance t„ get hold „f Ï11""1......U', lliallUlll"u h"’ -t-l-uuuhed. Bui [,„ lte.u„g, you, were .landing with
this liuuk, .lie would uut lic.itate l„ read alUf“lril|> J’1"'1 («1 tu undcr.taud an affectum v,,ur |,acic tu the door uf yuur room. The 
there i- iu iu It will I,V wisest tu keep mi , T' “tile ic.imit fur it» object as jp,,,, Was uiieu a little way, and, just ea you 
tl,, -ale side, as 1 would nut du anything ,, vu *“uw“ “*« by yuur conduct uf —jll that, 1 caught a glimpse uf Alma peep-
to injure Miss Bell for worlds. ivg out : 1 am sure she heard you.”I VVitnout another word, and without even 

I waiting for permission,! turned aud left the 
U< t. 20.—Well, little book, I have neglect- room, closing the door nut very gently 

ed you of late, haven’t II 1 am having ! behind me as 1 went. How angry I was!
just the gayest times here now ! 1 do not Uf course, when 1 had calmed down, 1 could ,— ------- -- —
think V ere is any immediate danger of my [see plainly enough that 1 had no right to be ! no heart fur mischief any more, and I have 
injuring my health by hard study. Viva,'so; but uue does nut stop to reason when been as studious aud exemplary as possible. 
Ciare Dexter, Ada French and 1 have formed i in a passiou. Papa has often warned mu 11 do nut know what Alma is plotting ; but

Feb. 20.—I have been trying to behave 
myself since that miserable Hay when I 
last wrote. To tell the truth, I have

Lung years have passed since I made the 
last record in this little book. To-day I 
happened to come upon it, where I had care
fully hidden it away among other mementos 
of my school-life, and, after looking it over 
1 have decided to complete here the story uf 
Miss Bell’.' iiie. It may be that my own 
little daughter will read it some «lay, and 
then she will understand why 1 have tried 
so hard to impress upon her the importance 
ol ruling her tongue ; and 1 trust she may 
be spared the teaching of such a bitter ex
perience as was mine.

The very day 1 lad wrote in my diary I 
received a tclegiam informing me that my 
father was very ill ; ami the next day 1 lull 
school never to return. For many weeks 
alter this, my time and strength ami atten
tion were all f.'i aud with my father; but 
when at last he left me all alone in the 
world, mv thoughts again turned towards 
Miss Bell, 1 wiute to my friend Viva, ask
ing if she could find out fur me her where
abouts ; but she was unable tu do so then, 
and it was two years before l was able to 
learn anything about her. At the end of 
this time, came a letter from Viva—who liatl 
now left school and was at her home in 
Providence—with the word 1 had been luug-

“ Whom do you think I ran across the 
other day ?” she wrote. “ It was no other 
than our old teacher Misa Bell. 1 found her 
sewing in a dressmaker’s shop, where 1 
went to get some work done. 1 was never 
more surprised and shucked in my life. 1 
say shocked, fur she looked like ileatli. 
Certainly she was not able to be at work. 
She was very shv of me, and 1 was unable 
to find out where she is living ; but 1 iuteml 
to do so if possible. 1 was really distressed 
to see her looking so ill.”

It did not take me long to make up my 
mind as to what 1 shouhl do next. In less 
than a week I was eastward hound. 1 had 
sent word to Viva of my intention, ami 
when 1 arrived in Providence she met me 
aud took me directly to her home.

“ Du you know,” she said, “ Miss Bell is 
in the hospital very sick with brain fever / 1 
ha«l just been telling papa about her” fher 
father is a doctor), “so when he saw her 
there he recognized her ut once.”

“ We found where her boarding-place had 
been, and went there to see if she had auy 
friends who could be sent for, as papa does 
not think she can recover ; but we could 
not learn of any one. It seems so sad to 
think uf her dying there friendless ami 
alone!”

“ It shall not be alone or friendless,” I 
answered, “but help me aud pray that she 
may nut die now.”

Aud she did not. Y«*t for a time it 
seemed as though it would have almost been 
better if she had. Her strength began, at 
last, slowly to return; but the light of


